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of
authorsto stresstheimportance
Waddington
(1942,1948)was oneofthefirst
in
evolution
from
a
He
thedevelopmental
process
geneticsperspective. proposed
toproducepathwaysthatare
thatnaturalselectionactson development
primarily
and the genomeso thatthe
insensitive
to minorchangesin the environment
to this
normofthespecieswillresult(Waddington
phenotypic
1942).He referred
processas thebuffering
or canalizationof development.
This "canalizingselection" on development
ensurestherelativeconstancyof thephenotype
through
and Robertson1966).Altertime(Waddington
evolutionary
1960;Waddington
ationsin developmental
pathways,and thusthephenotypic
norm,requireeither
changesin selectionpressures,so thatthe normis no longerassociatedwith
maximum
fitness,
or thepresenceofnewgeneticvariability
capableofhavinga
phenotypic
effect
despitecanalization.Waddington
(1942)emphasizedtheimportanceofdominanceand dosagecompensation
as geneticmechanisms
producing
canalization.
Lerner(1954)extendedtheseideas by suggesting
thatheterozygosity
acts to
stabilizedevelopment.That is, heterozygosity
confersan increasedabilityto
forbothenvironmental
and geneticvariation
so
compensate
duringdevelopment
thatthegenetically
determined
developmental
pathwaysare morepreciselyexhe predictsthatmore
pressedin the phenotypeof individuals.Consequently,
individualswill have increaseddevelopmental
heterozygous
stabilityand be
closerto thephenotypic
norm.
of thedevelopmental
Increasingemphasisis beingplaced on theimportance
to bringaboutevolutionary
processanditsgeneticregulation
change(Britten
and
Davidson 1969; Frazetta1970; Wilson 1976; Gould 1980). Most studieshave
focusedon regulatory
loci and theirpotential
to producelargeorganismal
effects
of possibleadaptivevalue (MacIntyre1982;Allendorf
et al. 1983;Leary et al.
1984). These studieshave increasedour knowledgeof whattypesof genetic
variation
are capableofproducing
phenotypic
changeregardless
ofanydevelopmentalcanalization.
Severalrecentstudieshave attempted
to determine
thegeneticmechanisms
fordevelopmental
responsible
canalization
(see Soule andCuzin-Roudy
1982and
Learyetal. 1983afora review).Fluctuating
asymmetry
ofbilateraltraitshasbeen
Am. Nat. 1984. Vol. 124, pp. 540-551.
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inmanyofthesestudiesbecauseitis
stability
usedas a measureofdevelopmental
consideredto reflectthe inabilityof an organismto developpreciselyalong
pathways(Mather1953;Lerner1954;Thoday1958;Van Valen 1962;
determined
asymmetry
is definedto occurwhenthe
Soule 1967;Felley 1980).Fluctuating
is normally
sidesofindividuals
ontheleftandright
betweena character
difference
about a mean of zero (Van Valen 1962).Increaseddevelopmental
distributed
asymmetry.
by reducedamountsoffluctuating
stability
is reflected
betweenenzyme
We have previouslyshowna significant
negativecorrelation
at fivebilateralcharacters
asymmetry
at 42 loci and fluctuating
heterozygosity
(Learyet al.
ina population
ofrainbowtrout(Salmogairdneri)
amongindividuals
to otherdomesticand natural
1983a).In thispaper,we extendthisobservation
of westslopecutthroat
populationsof rainbowtrout,and to naturalpopulations
trout(Salmo clarki lewisi) and brook trout(Salvelinus fontinalis). The results

asymhave reducedfluctuating
individuals
thatmoreheterozygous
demonstrate
metryand thatthisappearsto be generalamongsalmonidfishes.
has been assumedto be a reliablemeasureofdevelopasymmetry
Fluctuating
(Soule 1982;Soule and
associatedwithfitness
andtobe positively
mentalstability
Cuzin-Roudy1982). We presentdata in thispaper thatlend supportto these
segments
at isozymeloci,orthechromosomal
Thus,heterozygosity
assumptions.
that
suggesting
markedby these loci, is apparentlyof adaptivesignificance,
the genetic
role in maintaining
overdominant
selectionmayplay an important
variationdetectedin thesespecies.
METHODS

in starchgels followedUtteret al.
and electrophoresis
Sample preparation
et al. (1977).Isozymeloci
systemsofAllendorf
(1974)withthestainsand buffer
et al. (1983).The
describedby Allendorf
are designatedusingthenomenclature
enzymesencoding42 loci werescreened:adenylatekinase(ADK; EC
following
2.7.4.3), alcohol dehydrogenase(ADH; 1.1.1.1), aspartateaminotransferase
isomer(AAT; EC 2.6.1.1),creatinekinase(CK; EC 2.7.3.2),glucosephosphate
(GAP; EC
dehydrogenase
ase (GPI; EC 5.3.1.9), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
(G3P; EC 1.1.1.8),glycyl-leucine
dehydrogenase
1.2.1.12),glycerol-3-phosphate
(IDH; EC 1.1.1.42),lactate
dehydrogenase
peptidase(GL; EC 3.4.11),isocitrate
peptidase(LGG; EC
(LDH; EC 1.1.1.27),leucyl-glycyl-glycine
dehydrogenase
(MDH; EC 1.1.1.37),malic enzyme(ME; EC
3.4.11), malatedehydrogenase
dehydro(PGM; EC 2.7.5.1),6-phosphogluconate
1.1.1.40),phosphoglucomutase
(SDH; EC 1.1.1.14),superoxgenase(6PG; EC 1.1.1.44),sorbitoldehydrogenase
(XDH; EC
ide dismutase(SOD; EC 1.15.1.1), and xanthinedehydrogenase
1.2.3.2).

ancestorofsome25 to 100million
Salmonidfishesarederivedfroma tetraploid
ancestrysome loci are funcyearsago (Ohno 1974).Because of thetetraploid
or
tionallyduplicated.Thatis, somepairsshowno evidenceofeitherstructural
divergence(Bailey et al. 1970). We treatedthesepairs as a single
regulatory
functional
locus and classified"genotypes"thesameas in Learyet al. (1983a).
withthe samplesizes in
populations,
Fish wereobtainedfromthefollowing
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parentheses:domesticrainbowtrout:Arlee-1(50), Arlee-2(300), Boulder(57),
ChambersCreek (60), Erwin(60), Goldendale(25), McConaughy(65), Shasta
(66), and Tasmanian(49); naturalrainbowtrout:SinkerCreek,OwyheeCounty,
Idaho (51); naturalwestslopecutthroat
trout:GraniteCreek,MissoulaCounty,
Montana(27),andO'KeefeCreek,MissoulaCounty,Montana(51); naturalbrook
trout:Mud Lake, Lake County,Montana(28), and Tin Cup Creek,Ravalli
County,Montana(59). The domesticrainbowtroutwere obtainedfromthe
and Parks(Arlee),theWashington
MontanaDepartment
of Fish, Wildlife
State
Department
of Game (ChambersCreekand Goldendale),and theUnitedStates
Service(theremaining
Fish and Wildlife
strains).
In addition,two otherdomesticpopulationsthatcontaina highfrequency
of
individualswith obvious morphologicaldeformities(phenodeviants)were
sampled.The Goldendale x Packwood Lake rainbowtroutpopulationwas
a single
StateDepartment
ofGamein 1982bycrossing
founded
bytheWashington
withfourmalesfroma naturalpopulation
in
femalefromtheGoldendaleHatchery
This hybridpopulationcontainsonly80% of the
PackwoodLake, Washington.
in theGoldendalepopulation.The
detectableheterozygosity
electrophoretically
oftheMurraySpringswestslopecutthroat
troutpopulation
is reviewedby
history
and Phelps(1980).Thispopulationcontainsonly75% oftheheterozyAllendorf
gositypresentin thenaturalpopulationfromwhichitwas derived.
RESULTS

Heterozygosityand Asymmetry

The countsof fivebilateralmeristiccharacters
thatexhibitfluctuating
asymmetryin all thesamplesweretakenon theleftandrightsideofeach fish:raysin
the pelvicfins,raysin the pectoralfins,gillrakers
on thelowerfirstbronchial
arches,gillrakerson the upperfirstbronchialarches,and mandibular
pores.
Phenotypes
werescoredat 42 isozymeloci usingstarchgel electrophoresis.
The
resultsof correlation
analysesbetweentheproportion
of heterozygous
loci and
asymmetric
charactersper individualare summarized
in table 1. In two of the
domesticrainbowtroutpopulations(Arleeand Goldendale),and in bothof the
naturalwestslopecutthroat
troutpopulations,
thereis a significant
negative
correlationbetweenthesevalues.Furthermore,
thesignofthecorrelation
coefficient
is
negativein 13 of the 14 analyses(signtest,P < .001). The resultsusingthe
ofasymmetry
magnitude
(Learyet al. 1983a)are qualitatively
thesameas those
above and thuswe do notpresentthemin detail.
-The Arlee-1and Arlee-2samplesare two generations
of fishfromthe same
hatchery
strain.The Arlee-2fishare theprogeny
from12full-sib
families(25 fish
each) createdby mating24 of the 50 fishfromthe Arlee-1sample.Thus, two
separatesamplesfromthisstrainshowa significant
negativecorrelation
between
heterozygosity
and asymmetry.
We nextexaminedwhetherthisnegativecorrelation
betweenheterozygosity
and fluctuating
in thesepopulations
asymmetry
is associatedwithindividual
loci
or a generalheterozygous
effect.The distributions
of bothmeasuresof asym-
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TABLE 1
IN THREESPECIES
OF CORRELATIONS
ANDASYMMETRY
INDIVIDUAL
HETEROZYGOSITY
SUMMARY
BETWEEN
OF SALMONID
FISHES
Species
Brook trout .......
Rainbow trout .....

Cutthroattrout ....

Sample

Heterozygosity
(%)

Mean
Asymmetry

Mud Lake
Tin Cup Creek
Arlee-1
Arlee-2
Boulder
Chambers Creek
Erwin
Goldendale
McConaughy
Shasta
SinkerCreek
Tasmanian
GraniteCreek
O'Keefe Creek

7.4
5.1
6.5
7.7
8.5
5.4
5.2
8.4
6.3
8.5
5.5
7.7
3.8
3.9

1.43
1.59
1.80
1.46
1.37
1.35
1.60
1.60
1.43
1.89
1.61
1.74
1.86
1.82

Correlation
-.01
- .13
-.40**
-.12*

- .11
-.11
- .13
- .41*
.21
-.01
-.06
-.07
-.46**
-.25*

* P <

.05.
** P < .01.

and heterozygotes
in
metry
perindividual
werecomparedbetweenhomozygotes
forthecomeach populationwiththeWilcoxontwo-sample
test.Homozygotes
forthe two
monand variantalleles at individualloci were notfoundto differ
so we includedbothin thehomozygouscategory.We
measuresof asymmetry
less than
used onlythoseloci in whichthecommonalleleoccursin a frequency
0.95.

There is some indicationthatheterozygosity
at Sod] in rainbowtroutand
than
asymmetry
Aat3,4in brooktroutmayhave a greatereffecton fluctuating
(P < .05) less
have significantly
heterozygosity
at otherloci. Heterozygotes
inonly6 ofthe70 totalcomparisons
inrainbowtrout(table2). Halfof
asymmetry
excess of
these significant
differences
are at Sod]. Thereis also a significant
in whichheterozygotes
at Sod] in rainbowtrouthave a lowermean
populations
(8 and2, signtest,P =
ofasymmetric
characters
thando homozygotes
proportion
in brooktrouthave significantly
less asymmetry
than
.04). Aat3,4heterozygotes
at theseloci alone,
in bothpopulations(table2). Heterozygosity
homozygotes
to accountfortheassociationbetweenheterozygosity
however,is notsufficient
and fluctuating
thatwe have observedin thesethreespecies.Thus,
asymmetry
a few
thisassociationappearsto be duetoa generalheterozygous
effect,
although
loci mayhave a greatereffectthantheothers.
The positivecorrelation
in the McConaughyrainbowtroutstrain
coefficient
itssecondgenerasomediscussion.Thisstrain,sampledduring
(table1) warrants
tionof domestication,
was foundedfroma naturalpopulationthatwas recently
created by the introduction
of numerousrainbowtroutstrainsinto Lake
we sampled,
Nebraska.Thisstrain,unlikeall theotherpopulations
McConaughy,
containsgeneticmaterialfroma numberof different
thathave only
populations
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TABLE 2
DIFFERENCES IN MEAN ASYMMETRYBETWEENHOMOZYGOTESAND HETEROZYGOTES
AT TWENTY-FOUR ENZYME Loci IN POPULATIONSOF THREE SALMONID SPECIES
RAINBOWTROUT

LOCUS
Aat3,4 ..........
CkO ...........
Gap4 ............
G3pl ............
GIl .............
Gpil ...........
Gpi3 ............
Idh2 ............
Idh3,4 ...........
Ldhl ...........
Ldh3 ............
Ldh4 ............
Ldh5 ............
Lgg .............
Mdh3,4..........
Mel ............
Me4 .2(1)
Pgml ...........
Pgm2 ...........
Sdh .............
Sod] ............
Totals .......

+
2

1

0
2
I
0
0
5
3(1)
0
O0
3
2(1)
2
7
I1
4
4
8(3)
47(6)

CUTTHROATTROUT

BROOK TROUT

-

+

-

+

0
0
0
2
1(1)
0
0
3
6(1)
0

1
0
1(1)
0
0
1
0
0
1(1)
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2

2(2)
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1(1)
1
0
0
0
0
5(3)

1
2
0
2
1
0
1(1)
1
2
23(3)

1

0
0
1
7(2)

0
0
0
0
0
0
1(1)
0
1
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
5(1)

NOTES.-The values presented are the number of populations in which the mean number of
asymmetrictraitsper individualforhomozygotesminusthisvalue forheterozygoteshas theindicated
sign. Numbers in parenthesesrepresentthe numberof populationsin which the homozygotesand
different
heterozygotesare significantly
(P < .05).

beeninterbreeding.
The positivesignofthecorrelation
inthispopulation
recently
ofthesedifferent
might
indicatea lackofintegration
genomesinthecontrolofthe
developmental
process.Thisviewis currently
purelyspeculative.We are,however,collectingdata fromartificially
producedsalmonidhybridsand fromnaturallyintrogressed
thatare directedat thisissue.
populations
Asymmetry
and Developmental Stability

Although
is generally
fluctuating
asymmetry
assumedto be positively
associatedwithdevelopmental
and fitness,
thereare littledatauponwhichto
stability
judge the validityof thisview (Soule 1982).We comparedthe distributions
of
asymmetry
per individualbetweenthose fishwithand withoutobvious morin threedomesticpopulations:Goldendalex Packwood
phologicaldeformities
Lake rainbowtrout,truncated
upperjaw; Shastarainbowtrout,extrapelvicfins;
and MurraySpringswestslopecutthroat
trout,missingpectoralfins,incomplete
vertebralcolumn,and fishwithbothdeformities.
If fluctuating
asymmetry
is a
goodmeasureofoveralldevelopmental
then
stability, phenodeviants
shouldalso
have increasedasymmetry.
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3

COMPARISON OF NUMBER OF ASYMMETRIC TRAITS BETWEEN NORMAL AND DEFORMED RAINBOW TROUT
AND WESTSLOPE CUTTHROAT TROUT
SAMPLE SIZE

SPECIES-SAMPLES

Rainbow trout
Goldendale x Packwood ........
Shasta .60
Cutthroattrout
MurraySprings
normalvs. one deformity......
normalvs. two deformities.
one vs. two deformities.48

MEAN ASYMMETRY

Normal

Deformed

Normal

Deformed

30

14
6

1.53
1.73

2.29
3.33

<.001
<.001

24
24

48
26
26

1.50
1.50
2.00

2.00
2.62
2.62

<.001
<.001

PROBABILITY

<.05

NOTES.-The numberof asymmetriccharactersin the MurraySpringsdata is based only on four
charactersbecause 52 of the 98 fishin thissample were missingone or bothpectoralfins.Probabilities
based on Wilcoxon two-sampletest.

The resultsof thesecomparisons
characters
usingthenumberof asymmetric
in table 3. In all cases the normalfishhave a
per individualare summarized
thanthe
characters
significantly
lowerdistribution
ofthenumberof asymmetric
deformed
fish.Furthermore,
intheMurraySpringssamplethefishwithonlyone
deformityhave a significantly
lower distributionof asymmetriccharactersthan
those with two. We obtained the same results for all comparisons using the
magnitudeof asymmetry(fig. 1).
DISCUSSION

Heterozygosityand Asymmetry

The evidencesupporting
theviewthatheterozygotes
aremoredevelopmentally
stablehas been criticizedrecently
and Ryman1983).
(Clarke1979;Chakraborty
inhybrids.
The original
characters
evidencecamefromlowervarianceofmetrical
However,heterosisbetweenblocksof genescan also resultfromdominanceat
individualloci (Clarke1979).Severalauthorshave foundthatpopulationswith
less
higherheterozygosity
at loci encodingenzymestendto have significantly
andLerman1982).Such
fluctuating
asymmetry
(Soule 1979;Kat 1982;Vrijenhoek
interpopulation
correlations
can be caused by otherfactorsand thus do not
within
individuals
randommating
popuprovideevidencethatmoreheterozygous
lationsare more developmentally
stable. Otherauthorshave reportedthat
formeristicand morphometric
heterozygotes
have less phenotypic
variability
characters(Mitton1978; Eanes 1978).This relationship,
however,can be accountedforby simpleadditivegeneticvariationcontrolling
these characters
and Ryman1983).
(Chakraborty
Ours are thefirstresultswe are aware of thatshowan associationbetween
betweenindividualswithinrandom
heterozygosity
and developmental
stability
at
resultsfromheterozygosity
matingpopulations.This associationapparently
thegenome.None of thepolymanyloci withsmalleffectsspreadthroughout
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1.79

A

10

0
2.61

B

15
I
LL

10

LL

0

LU

5

z
0
3.62

10 ,

5-

0

0

1

3
2
6
4
5
MAGNITUDEOF ASYMMETRY

7

FIG. 1.-Distribution of the magnitudeof asymmetryin normal fish(A), fishwith one
deformity
(B), and fishwithtwo deformities(C) in cutthroattroutfromthe MurraySprings
Hatchery.

loci thatwe detectedin rainbowand brooktroutare knownto be linked
morphic
troutbut
(Mayet al. 1982).Linkagedataare notavailableforwestslopecutthroat
in salmonidsappearto be conserved(May et al. 1982).
linkagerelationships
The finding
thatobviouslydeformed
fishare moreasymmetric
indicatesthat
is apparently
a good indicatorof overalldevelopmental
fluctuating
asymmetry
asymmetry
is negatively
stability.These resultsalso suggestthatfluctuating
associatedwithfitness
thesurvival
sincethesedeformities
wouldadverselyaffect
ofindividuals
in naturalsituations.
Thejaw deformity
reduce
wouldundoubtedly
theabilityofthesecarnivorous
fishesto obtainfood.The pairedfinsinfishesare
usedlargelyformaintaining
for
an upright
positionandbalanceduringswimming,
a stationary
position,and
verticalmovement
inthewatercolumn,formaintaining
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The presenceofextraorabsenceofsomeofthese
forthecessationofmovement.
to peradverselyaffecttheabilityof individuals
wouldundoubtedly
structures
territories,
acquiringfood,and
in maintaining
important
formthesefunctions
escapingpredation.Similarresultsshowingan associationbetweendentalasymin humans(Bailitet al.
havebeenreported
deformities
metry
and morphological
1970).
Possible Mechanisms

effectof
a phenotypic
of detecting
Recentpapershave stressedthedifficulty
of the
smallproportion
of therelatively
an examination
through
heterozygosity
1981; Mittonand
analysis(Chakraborty
genomeamenableto electrophoretic
and reduced
betweenheterozygosity
a relationship
Pierce1980).Nevertheless,
is presentin ourdata and it mustsomehowbe explained.
asymmetry
the firstto suggestthathavingtwo
Haldane (1954, p. 121) was apparently
on thephenotype
effect
formsofthesameenzymemayhavea buffering
different
a moreconstantmetabolicfluxundervaryingconditions(e.g,
by maintaining
Severalmorerecentpapershave exor substrateconcentration).
temperature
attrac(e.g., Fincham1972;Berger1976).Although
tendedHaldane'ssuggestions
thisviewhas remainedsparse(Clarke1979).
tive,theevidencesupporting
maybe responsiregulators
linkedcis-acting
is thattightly
A secondpossibility
loci encoding
effectsassociatedwithvariationat structural
ble forphenotypic
linkedto enzymeloci have been
regulators
enzymes(Wallace 1976).Cis-acting
elements
(Dickinson1983).Such regulatory
foundto be commonin eukaryotes
loci encodingenyzmesare
thetimeand place duringwhichstructural
determine
fortheexpressionof a strucexpressed(Paigen1979).The elementresponsible
overtheelementassociatedwithnonexpression
turallocus is usuallydominant
(Paigen1979).
wouldbe in linkagedisequilibrium
It is likelythatvariationat suchregulators
structural
gene
(gameticphase imbalance)withvariationat the corresponding
locus are also more
at a structural
becauseoftightlinkage.Thus,heterozygotes
Recentstudies(see MacIntyre
at a cis-linked
regulator.
likelyto be heterozygous
can haveimportant
variation
effects,
1982forreview)have shownthatregulatory
et al. 1983).Therefore,
stability(Allendorf
includingincreaseddevelopmental
fortheassociaat regulatory
genesmaybe responsible
increasedheterozygosity
stability.
at enzymeencodinglocianddevelopmental
tionbetweenheterozygosity
fortheassociationbetweenheterozygosity
Thereis a thirdpossibleexplanation
The observedeffects
maybe causedbyincreasedheterozygosity
andasymmetry.
of the chromosomalsegmentsmarkedby theseenzymeloci and not the loci
betweenthe markerenzymeloci and any
themselves.Linkagedisequilibrium
similarto theeffectsseen in
effecton asymmetry,
otherloci havinga heterotic
wouldproducetheseresults.
interstrain
hybrids,
itis possiblethatall threeof
is difficult;
amongthesepossibilities
Distinguishing
is
The thirdexplanation
to theobservedeffect.
maycontribute
thesemechanisms
to explainsucha largephenoappealingbecause it solvesthedilemmaoftrying
is that
nullhypothesis
by so fewloci. We believethattheappropriate
typiceffect
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is caused by
and asymmetry
betweenheterozygosity
theobservedrelationship
linkedchromosomalsegmentsand not the enzymeloci themselves.This hythat
substantial
evidenceindicating
pothesisshouldonlybe rejectedafterfinding
theeffectis due to theloci themselves.
We havebegunto approachthisproblemusingnullallelesat enzymeloci. Such
allelesproduceno detectableenzymeproductand are expectedto havedifferent
dependingon whetherthe effectis due to the enzymes
effectson asymmetry
should
Nullalleleheterozygotes
segments.
themselves
or to linkedchromosomal
iftheeffectis due to theenzymeitselfor to a cisnothave reducedasymmetry
"homozygous"(i.e.,
elementbecause theyare enzymatically
actingregulatory
onlyone activeformof theenzymeis present).However,nullallele heterozysegment
andthusshouldstilltendto
forthechromosomal
gotesareheterozygous
segment.
be less asymmetrical
iftheeffectis mainlydue to thechromosomal
results(Learyet al. 1983b)withone locus(Ldh3)indicatethat
Ourpreliminary
for
thanhomozygotes
are actuallymoreasymmetrical
nullallele heterozygotes
any
theactiveallele.Theseresultssuggestthatthisenzymelocusitself(including
Ifthereis a chromosomal
effect,
linkedregulators)
is affecting
asymmetry.
tightly
it is apparently
beingmaskedby theeffectoftheLdh3locus.
are expectedto be greaterunder
segments
The effectsoflinkedchromosomal
For example,
of linkagedisequilibrium.
conditionsthatincreasethepossibility
or nonrandom
matingin thepopulationwouldincreaselinkage
any inbreeding
segments.
andenhancethepossibleeffects
oflinkedchromosomal
disequilibrium
Thereis no evidencethatthepopulationswe have studiedare notand have not
beenrandommating(withtheexceptionoftheMcConaughy
strain,see Results).
at individual
proportions
Theteis no evidenceof a Wahlundeffectin genotypic
loci or of linkagedisequilibrium
amongthe loci studied.In addition,the two
betweenheterozyrelationship
rainbowtroutpopulationsshowinga significant
in hatcheries
underrandommating
have been maintained
gosityand asymmetry
formanygenerations.
Reducedrecombination
rateswillalso act to increaselinkagedisequilibrium.
with
incomparison
reducedratesofrecombination
Salmonidmalesshowgreatly
ofthesalmonidgeneticsystem
females(Mayet al. 1982).Thereis anotherfeature
betweenenStudyof recombination
thatmayincreaselinkagedisequilibrium.
withgynogenetic
diploidrainbowtrouthas
zyme loci and theircentromeres
common(Thorgaardet al.
revealedthatverystronginterference
is apparently
loci (Sod], Mdh3,and Mdh4),therewas
1983).In fact,forthreenonsyntenic
so thattherewas one and onlyone
completeor nearlycompleteinterference
thereis reThus, apparently
crossoverbetweenthe locus and its centromere.
duced recombination
in distalchromosomal
segments.Linkagedisequilibrium
accumulatein these chromosomalsegmentsbringingabout
may, therefore,
heterotic
inversions.
effectssimilarto thoseseen in chromosomal
Theseideasareadmittedly
at present.However,thereis suggestive
speculative
evidencethatthispossibility
is worthconsidering.
Enzymeloci in rainbowtrout
thanproximal
thatare farfromtheircentromeres
tendto be morepolymorphic
R. F. Leary,K. L. Knudsen,and G. Thorgaard,
unpubl.
loci (F. W. Allendorf,
of
data). In addition,theloci in rainbowtrout(table2) withthemostindication
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havingan individual
effecton asymmetry
(Sod], Mdh3,andMdh4)are thesame
loci thatare knownto almostalwayshave one and onlyone crossoverin the
intervalbetweenthe locus and its centromere.
In addition,heterozygosity
at
Aat3,4is significantly
correlatedwithasymmetry
in bothpopulationsof brook
trout.Residual tetrasomicinheritance
has been foundto occur at these loci
et al. 1980),and thereis evidencethatloci showingresidualtetrasomic
(Wright
inheritance
in salmonidsare distantfromtheircentromeres
(Wright
et al. 1983;
Thorgaardet al. 1983).
Maintenance of ProteinPolymorphisms

The associationbetweenheterozygosity
and reducedfluctuating
asymmetry
combinedwiththeassociationbetweenfluctuating
asymmetry
andmorphological
deformities
suggeststhatfitnessis positivelycorrelatedwithheterozygosity
in
thesepopulations.Even iftheeffectis notdue to theseenzymeloci themselves,
heterozygotes
at theseloci willbe selectedforthrough
a hitchhiking
effect.This
suggeststhatvariation
at theselociis maintained,
atleastinpart,byheterozygous
advantage.This has implications
forthe debate about the forcesmaintaining
iftherelageneticvariationin naturalpopulations.It is important
to determine
tionshipbetweenasymmetry
and heterozygosity
is in factgeneralor is forsome
reasonpeculiarto salmonidfishesthathave a tetraploid
ancestry.
SUMMARY

We examinedthe associationbetweenheterozygosity
at 42 enzymeloci and
in 14 populationsamfluctuating
asymmetry
at fivebilateralmeristic
characters
ples of rainbowtrout,cutthroat
trout,and brooktrout.Thereis a significant
negativecorrelation
betweenheterozygosity
and theproportion
of asymmetric
characters
perindividual
intwopopulations
ofrainbowtroutandtwopopulations
ofcutthroat
trout.Thiscorrelation
is negativein 13ofthe14populationsamples
(signtest,P < .001).Thus,individuals
thataremoreheterozygous
at isozymeloci
havereducedfluctuating
asymmetry;
thisappearsto be generalamongsalmonid
fishes.
We also foundthatindividuals
withobviousmorphological
inthree
deformities
populationshave increasedfluctuating
asymmetry.
Thus,fluctuating
asymmetry
and is thereappearsto be a reliableindicatorofoveralldevelopmental
stability
forenegatively
correlatedwithfitness.The associationbetweenheterozygosity
and asymmetry
and betweenasymmetry
and morphological
deformities
suggest
thatheterozygosity
is positively
withfitness
in thesefishes.
correlated
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